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·- - -----------------~------------------SCHOOL STARTS MONJAAY ---------~~~-~--------------

Wh1.t "Flash" P

------------------~----------------------------~-~----~-~----------

Mrs. Swanso~ won the first
Well school starts Monday so
here are x~ma are a few things that prize in the A Division in
are going to be inportant this rear-the Ladies Golf Meet in femple
and they can Terrace Viednesday. Mrs. Wooten
lsb .. School supplies,
II II
·be !>Urchased at All1.nson 1 s Grocery. won 1st. prize in Divitlion B •
------------ - 2nd .. B-3 sure and 'or1ng your report
HISTORY OF~THE SENTIN~L
card. Also parents entering their
--------chi:dr~n in sc~ocl for the first
The Temple Terrace 8entine::.
tim& M:mday w1:..1 be regui::-ed to presen·:; birth c,er'.Jif ic&te s showing the started on Gasprilla: Day. Sence
childs age. Superintendent of Sch- then the Sentinel has put out
31 issues, changed from a iv.·p8 ...
vol.; R~binson said.
Children entering the first grade written copy to e. :nocto gr 8.phmust be six years old by Oct. 30, he copy and from that to r.. m Gmc 3:r&~
said. Il they are to become six on copy.it And now the 8ent i r:·; l :1a s t ..
Oc~. :31,or later, they cannot be a• two pages. It has a~.so jo l n(, j t he
~.md:x.i:.:&lixi%1u11x FJ.CJriCB. ?:ne::s :'1
ccepted for the term begining Monda',Y. Children entering school in Mid·Asso«iation.
-------------term must be six by Jan. 16.
Christene, Paul, and Chunkey
We under atand that Mr. F.H.
Kaspar all have new bike s. Fai11
He~ring, who iR Mrs. Smith's fa~her, got his last Thursday but Christne
was se•1E:nty years young, Sunday.
and Chunke}t will get the irs w:rnn
school starts.
Mrs. Best tells us that phe has
some naw Lineolilli~ on her kitchen
If you sleep in a chair you
f 11)0r.
rave nothing to lose; but a doze:JE.
at the wheel is a permanent sn ooze.
---~-----sad to hear that
We are ve~y
Mrs. Cureton had another bad spell
Monday night. To~rrry Cureton said
th~t. she ts feeling somewhat better
now.

-------- --

-------- ---

Coach Johnnny Upson said that
the. Pool will close on Septenber
30th. also That ~ Temple Terrace
';J
had a mosG succesful city-county
. f'E
swi.rrmi11g meet Sunday" sence the first mm
fp.l._
Ol1"~. And also introduced the pool
-. ~ ·~._
to many who had !le,1 er seen it.
Dori~ i Virginia ~~ scleJPn
TaG. Robi~scn became the county
'
are staying with th~ Petr'se~s
sw:.mr.ing caam:_)~C':n when he beat Lee
Barke~.'.' .. i'.rchie Fields won the J ounior until Sunday night. They th1nk
Me1:. s ·3 Vent. A:n.d Jinm-y "Twerp" Hawk Temple Terraee is a s wel 1 pla~ e .
- -- --------- wo .. 1 the mi~gtli mens championship.
We are sorry to hear th~t . ~ ,.ro
-Ja11ice Sm~th won the midget girls
may not have the Kimballs W:!.th UQ
championsh~p.
this winter.
---.-----------The city has been taking
The Gardner family are ~eturR
up some pipe in the Hawk's cow pasture.
ing to the Porter houseo

------------

-- -----------

John Jay Seitz got a horn &
a set of flags for his bike for
his birthday, yesterday. He also
had a Stage Party yesterday.

---------------The Perry's dog, Flmffy,

.

Mrs~

-----------Hawk's parents,Mr~

E~E.

& Mrs. - ames will celebrate their
50th. Wedding·· Sept. 23. ·

----------

Nancey Humes had Miss Ch~rlatt
Perry as her guest this weea~

was
hit by a big black sedan yesterday.
Joe Mickler & his wife are
She was not killed but was skinned
visiuing the T.C. Cross fami~y.
up pretty bad. The driver was a
hitandrun driver.
· Evtiryone watch your step, ta--.-is FRIDAY THE THIRT ~~N T no
d~
THe way to be nothing is to
do nothing.
-·Howe.

-
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1;11..t5 TEMPLE TERRACE SENTINEL
Templ e Terra ce's first newsp aper
WE PRINT ONLY THE TRUTH
****-i!-*-l:-~·-i:-**i,!.***"l-****?:·-1.!.**~!.*o);•i,~?:·***i:•?:-*i:..;.- ****"'.:•**
Cont. from
THE LEGEND OF DREAD CASTLE
lafft week.
Chapt er Five: Tho Arnow Gang.
Whaa do you want with me.", Carman cried. "I am Profes s or Arnow"
explai ne the little man. "My gang and I learne d that your fathe r carr~ed the most expen cive jewels in the state. So we watche
d you and
you:".' fathe r and learne d that he was to be away for some time in Abbieville~ Then we sent you that phoney telegr am and here
you are. 80
you Re e its just a case of kidnap ping." the Prof. said.

* writes
* * *a note.
* * *
Chap. Six: Carzmn
Carman was rough ly pushed before a. table and given a seat" "You
are going to write a note to your father tellin g him
that -if -does
t we say you wont
Yr h a'~
be harmed but if he doesn 't---- II , the Prof,. --sa<'d.~ _
rq+l him to delive r $50,00 0 worth of jewls at Tom'~ CroRs Ro eds
at 1J) o'cloc k Frjday night.
Contin ued. next week •••• • •••••• •••••• •••
-----------------------------------~-BA l:ED 0 FJ\NG.f!.:

Here is a receip t from Mrs. Rolle r
for Macro ni Salad ------ Elbo Macro ni-1 pk.
2 hard boilBd eggs
i green peppe r
1 small onion
3 tables poon pickle relish
i cup ehoppe d celery and
Combine with good salad dressi ng.

PUD:UING
1/3 cup sugal· ,3 level t a~)J.E>so l, on
bread crumts ,, the grat eg ~·::.n rl &.
strain ed juice of 1 orange 1 1 egg
1 cup milkoE 9at the egg & ad4.
C' ~
ange & sugar; scald milk & p ~ ur
over crurnb s;add 1st. mixtu re &
7
when well mixwd , pour int.J baking
dish. Bake until set like a c~st
ard, and serve cold.

J.A. MIRACLE A COMPLETE LINE OF SERVACE IN EVERY BRANCH.
PHONE A879
P.O. BOX NO. 265
ALLINSON'S GROSERY'S SCHOOL DAY SPECIALS
NOTE BOOKS
NOT~ BOOK PAPER
EGAif PEN HOLDERS AND PvINTS
SPIRAL BOUND CO~ITION BOOKS
BI~ TOP PENCILS
F~FLO I NK
WRITING TABLETS
ORIENT MUSILAGB
AND CRAYOOAS
DIXIE CRYSTAL SUGAR
5#
25¢
Maxwe ll House Coffee
1#
25¢
Hambu rger
1#
22¢
.. Weine rs
1#
20¢
Weste rn Club Steak , Pork Chops
and Liver.
Kraft Mayon aise, Salad Dress ing,
and French Dress ing.
Grirfi n All-W hite Shoe Polish 10¢
Large Cut-R ite Wax Paper
18¢

.V.1 £
NIC~

f/l.f: .SH
~A/SEQ

POTATOl!.:S
12 ~
Okra
7--d
2,
Green ing Apples for Pies lff 5 ¢'
Tomato e s
1#
10 ¢
Green Cabbage
1#
4¢
Celery & Lettuc e
Onion s @ 5¢ per lb.
Grape Juice @ 18¢ per ~~
Flit Fly Spray
lp & 23¢
Crown Gasol ine 19¢ per gallon .
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